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SHOPPING CENTER SOLD | Block & Company, Inc., Realtors negotiates 
sale of Sherrydale Shopping Center in Kansas City, Missouri

June 20, 2017 - (Kansas City, MO)  On June 15, 2017, Block & Company, Inc., Realtors - representing the property owners - sold 
Sherrydale Shopping Center to a buyer represented by Rubenstein Real Estate Company, LC at an undisclosed price. The 7,670 
square foot shopping center is located on 1.32 acres of land at the southwest corner of 152 Highway & N. Oak Tra�  cway in 
Kansas City, Missouri.

David M. Block and Jody Minder of Block & Company, Inc., Realtors negotiated the sale transaction on behalf of the seller, 
Top 29 Sherrydale LLC & North 152 Partners LLC.  Block & Company, Inc., Realtors was the long time the leasing and property 
management company for Sherrydale Shopping Center and represented the developer of the center. 

For further information regarding this property please contact:
 David Block at dblock@blockandco.com

Jody Minder at jminder@blockandco.com


